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U.OGAL NEWS. at the time of writing, were disposed
of. Great Rcduefca !

1 Lance Line of India Linaaa. nnwk Wsm.

BBixra.
San Francisco has bad a two million

dollar fire.

AdMa hr PiWf.'JT. C Priecr
On Monday eight, in the A. M. E.

Zkm church, aeoording to appointment,
Rev. Prof, Price delivered a carefully
prepared 'and eloquent address before
the "State Colored Normal School," to
an immense audience of both white and
colored citisena. BJis subject was "The
American Negro; Ilia -- Future and His

HABBIBD.
At Center Brook, Conn., oa the even-

ing of Sunday, Aug. 15th. 1889; by Rev.
T. D. Barclay of thelSeoondCosigrega-tiona- l

Church, David. Parnelee and
Hattie B. Bull, 'daughter of Rev.. Ed-
ward Bull, of this city.

"Hattie" lived here at the South for
about seven years, previous to 1876, aad
attended school two years at the
"Academy," under the tuftion of Prof.
Neal, going from her home a few mjiies
below tbe city and returning on the
train daily.

This will meet the eyes of many who
were theu her school mates and ac-

quaintances and may awaken recollec-
tions of inoidants and friendships in
which she hod a part, and which after

sQokB, Torchoo. Medlet, EeTpttan and Ortsa- -
tal Leoes, will be oirerad st Marvekraslv Lam
Prleesat

Little Store ''Round Corner.
J. F. IVES,

Mlddls Street,
One door from Pollock. '

For Fall Planting.
Cabbage. Kale, Spinach and Turnip

Seed.

t. H. MEADOWS & CO.
augSl dw

School Notice.
M kh l.izziK nr .ivi'ii -- in.- - " wumvun m

oil ou MONDAY HSPT ihhk .. ...
t'hapo' ou George street soil dl w wit

School Notice. ,
. ... .I It. tit Ul ftiM.li a - .A

George sir-- i on t'u i;tli ol 8iuiuber
liwlrtcn(l..i, t (lit- (ira.1,,1 school (ram tber intl io Ut. smm UiaiK--
'I'erliiHt. 'M iel luiiiitii
uuiadUl MiiH.UAin N. WILLI A KB

A FINE

Florida Tonic.
Mr. FOSTER S. CHAPMAN,
"' ' lii'nliieli Io, o; I ii. (lanmlii lir.,u

o- ii."'. "f o.i.iiiit,,, h.oridn, wtWasb:
"1 oi iiu,iii st 1. i ( ii BlnKle case

ii..- - ui .i.v i,i wtmi 1 ri vti sold.;ilii , , I'L.u.or liiouil Htuiuir,'.ui M iint iie K.iuriwl. and I
n ml ii iin i. col loiiKili lor nil HSln
I'lsi m. liu,-- f vi r bola, und a 'lii-- r

li. i M.i :'inr.
'.11 Kl: s CIIAI'MAN,

i i luudo, Kl.
;a (n!n ( mi rr t'atarrh.

A M TERB FLEX1I PSUDI (KB Ul) TOXIC.

(.mini riuueer Ulol RtaiHir
CiirK nil ir.rxi.1 ami bkiji lntiiatM. Klirurua- -
""..--- ii. a wiifi. a rwrrert HprlDg

II not In .iiii n.Biliel it will b forwardail
j"7rr" I'1 "' l"ll' Hiuull In. lies II ou, large

Knsuy .in lll.K.il mill ,1k. n lMnosSo mallud
fn-e- .

M1C0N MEDICINE COMPANY, Micob, 6t.

II

For sale, wholesale and retail, bv B.
N. I)t i ty. Now Berne, N. C.

atil . ilw:y

.sk jour rotiW tnr Uie OHslssJ 99 Bfcse.
Uewsre ol lmll.lli.ns, .

UsseOssnlDeanleM bvartBOtklsBtaava
.JAMES MEANS'

83 SHOE.
iKsdsle Putton)saesw LOS.

Umt ca(r am. vsnosusn wm Wwl
bnamtaSm.- -

000 WWWWH i
1 scrstsuss TsnsMxr

V AlswMiaesT

This shoe Sill lis hMis Ml sss asasMSssB s
Saorwv Usn any other la the worldT Tfeewssds

ho wear H wUl ull jrou thereejoa U i
Howard ft: Jones, Sole Agents for

Now Heme, N. C.
snglo dw

NEW BERN GRADED SCHOOL,

RIO! OF S.-S- T.

PROF. OEORUE W. NEAL, Principal.

The nsrt Reunion of Oil fcbooT will be
opened under tb aUspletuM beti'esllissf
U15 JSest. Beta Asadwiy, J 01--

j --jj Ufn .

Monday BtrnMBfa
iltf-'lUnetpa- l

Wit I M MS&fiV
eersalef eombslant tosekers. jLHWu

' It)tnspurrjoMuUiiiuuiaBBMA,jsM
....cv uu.ni cuoinunsuiii off eiilseus orrw BSro, to OOSTTINUK Ihs School FRKK

d' fUITlON to ohlldren of boka Mdi Stl..
csnsorthe KiKhth Hobool Dlstrlet of frsvM

' 'county.
Tbose from iiovood will 1 cMsrctdas beeai.''

tofore.
Byesder of the Bosrd. ' "

W. kf. WATHUW.
" '

aaltd 8e. a4 Treas.

J. McSORLEY.
FAEHI&IillX BOOT AID IMS lOItV'

The Democratic county convention,
which met here last Saturday, was well
attended, being tbe fullest convention
of the kind we have ever seen in the
oounty. The tune, the occasion and tbe
great interests at stake the distribution
of the offices brought together between
three and four hundred statesmen and
patriots, ready and resolute for the po-

litical battle this fall. The convention
did its work orderly and even with mil
itary precision, being under the eagle
eye and commanding presence of a dis-

tinguished Major General, who, ac
knowledging dissatisfaction in the. air.
urged peace and harmony if they hoped
to enjoy the usufruct tof tbe spoils.
Other distinguished speakers spoke in
the same strains and "all w ent merry
as a marriage bell." Tho ticket nomi
nated is considered a strong one, all
the old officers being again put in the
field, except for meuiby of the House
of Representatives ana clerk of the
Superior Court, the latter place being
given to E. W. Bizzell, Esq., of La
Orange, while the Democratic banner
was confided to Marshal A. Gray, ho.,
the young and eloquent attorney of Kin-
ston, as representative in the House.
A nine inch smila settled upon the
countenance of each successful aspirant

hts hopes were realized, while tbe
disappointed ones looked like they had
traveled from Jerusalem to Jericho and
lost bag and baggage. All the nominees
accepted and promised to boon the war
path as soon as their "friend-- , the en
emy " are jumped.

Wonderful Cur.a.
W. U. lioyl A Co., wholesale an t re

tail druggists of Home, lln . h.iy We
have been selling Dr. King s New i).s
oovery. Electric liitterw and lhu kh-- s
Arnica Salve for two yeaip Have
never handled remedies that sell as
well, or give such universal satisfac-
tion There have been some wonderful
cures eflected by these medicines in
this city. Several esses of pronounced
Consumption have been entirely cured
by use of a few bottles of Dr. King e

New Discovery, taken in connection
with Electric Hitters We guarantee
them always Sold by Hancock Brus.

La Orange Items

K. K Biziell left for Baltimore Mon
day

Dr. A. L. Davis returned from More- -

head last Saturday.
Rev. Mr. Hires preached stthe Baptist

Churoh here last Sunday.
We learn that Col. Davis is fastjm--

proving at Morehead City.
Many of our oltizens are at Kinston

this week attending court.
Dr. . N. Heawell was in town Mon

day, on his way to his home in Green-
ville.

John D. Walters returned home Sun
day after a week's absence without
leave.

We hear that cotton is beginning to
open in places. The crop is not as for
ward as usual by several days.

The rains have improved the cotton
crop very much, it is said. Rice in said
to be the finest for several years.

Farmers have had niceedinuly bad
weather for saving fodder. The crop
is not yet saved by considerable.

Mrs. B. Speight returned home last
week and is now ready for her plm e in
tho school room. She has an exc ellent
reputation as a teacher.

Dr. Hadley returned froTn Ked Sul
phur Springs last week, and thinks that
"Will" i improving. A lotter since
his return confirms his opinion.

Tbe barn and stables of John W.
Fields, living nesr Mr. Noah Rouse's.

as burned last Saturday nil' hi. We
did not learn how the fire originated.

Prof. Morgan's school will open next
Thursday; Prof. Kinsey 's next Monday,
and Col. Davis' Thursday following
We hope to see all these well
patronized.

We PArn that a Disciplee church ip

soon to be erected in our village. Those
having the matter in hand are men of
energy and means and tho work will be
pushed as fast as possible, we suppose.

Q. W. Bizxell, accompanied by Dr. J.
S. Blxxell, left for RufTalo Lythia
Springs, Vf. Monday. The Doctor will
return in a short time, while George

ill remain to obtain the benefits of
waters.

Thieves broke into John A.Sutton's
smokehouse in Buckles berry last Sun
day night, and stole over 800 pounds of
bacon and pork. The thieves were
trar.ked for more than two mile, and It

fls believed she rascals will be brought
to justice.

There has been two-- very large
freshets in Neuse this yean the lamest
probably since 1872, and had it not been
for the work done by Gen. Ransom, no
doubt, very serious damage would have
been done to many crops. The water
waa ao high that it ruined ororjs on very
low lands.

There are a number of young ladies
coming to and going from our little
village., whoae names. and visits we

ever hear or. This la no fault or ours,
but tbe oareleasnoai of our young towns-
men, who ought always, by all means.
to keep ecribbler posted ou such things.
Joe ana joe-mtr- ct keep us thoroughly
posted '

Dr M. W. Parks had quite a risky
time in crossing Neuse river last Sun
day at tho new bridge. The water was
Tory high and the horse plunged into a
Mt aide of road, the buggy was turned
over and the Doctor thrown into the
water. Ho oame out without fanned Ute
hurt, we are' glad to .bear, but a chill
followed and the - Doctor Ik How quite
tick at uempeey wood a.

CB AJtLOTTt, IT." C, Jan. . 1&65.
; The B. B. B. medfeiM baa dono more
good for ; asy kidney affection, than any
I ever used. Its eotior is epeedy, aad
It Is a fine tonic. - ' T.O. Callxbaw.

Bold hi New Bona by, B. N. Puffy

: rjeal JUatatajre Jtlawajsae.
fil ftewBarne, latitude, 85 ' North

T v- lonEltttde " 8 Weet- -

'i;un I LeAirth of dev.
Sun sets, 0:88 1 18 hours, 13 minute.

f Vrtrtij cs at .are am.

BU8EirESS LOCALS.

Bathing BuiU at 11.00, summer nock
wear, White Lawn Dude Bows. Buni-KU- r

Underwear, Tenuis Shirts, Plaited
Bosom. Shirts: Tourist Bags, etc, at .
21. ;J J- - nowAD & Jones'.

.1 -

. The sjeiimer iNeir Bertie united from
Washimjta last night with a crowd of
colorefl ejurslonisls.

The cobAmissioeees were again in
fcioa yesWflay for tho purpose of

IJahn.
Eev. ilrBuU brings us two catos of

honey, one of which he 6ays is made of
gallberry, the other of corn. It is fine.
IIU honey cannot be benteu.

The ."ijatokntep" l:uobu)l rlul
played , the "Dandif" yesterday n

matoh gmmk Tbe "Daociius" scored 1C

and the "Quicksteps' 11. Frank Smuw
was umpire.

Betet - Battle, sol., was sent up by

J4fte WUliamH, of No. (t township, on
Monday ana lodgaa in jhii Un an as-

sault with deadly weapon on IVter
Northan, colored.

The fog and Htormy wmuher inevail
itKiJi the sound yeaieid:iy morniiut
ca,ussd ilxtt SKeuandmrk to be delsyed
seyeral hours. She left on schedule
Ame 'with quite a number of passee.
Jlie.pempcratic State couventioit us- -

aernblea at Raleigh today for the purpiwe
of ftoullnal iug a candidato for Chief

JuSieiand candidates for Associate
JuVtjnSrbfVie Supreme court, while the
EevebUoaus of the seoond Congroesional
diiriot wilt take counsel at Kinston to
pei up .a candidate for Conp;rotiHional

fbal Otliiroun Huk.
3 a gentleman who had written to

RalelKh for a specimen of tho bug which
had been annoying the people of that
city, ;iUl his ffcnslfo odor, on yester-
day receiveil a paper box nicely fas
tened wuh rubber bands; and at the
sarnHmQ'4 postal curd informing In in

that there was one of tho veritable
bugs, .which had infested the city for a
tlrfre, had disappeared, and ogaiu mi'do
their appearance In full force nnd olor.

A number of persons whre anxious to
sou and oven smell tho bug if he would
let them. It is anid they can control
the disagreeable, odor ul will. Hut
upon removing the bands from the box

it Was found that the "bugger" luid
KMWOd through the box and was tone.
The box came by mail nnd if any one
should get any letter or paper over-
loaded.", with perfumery, they ma;
chargs1 tjie occurrence, to tho bug afore-
said and not to their correspondent.
Taie is veritable truth and however
bttgfcy the Story may seem tho reader
may rest assured that it in no humbug.

lfrsonal. '

Ret.Xlr, Theo. Whitfield is in attend-ano- e

at tto' union meeting of tho At-- I

actio Baptist Association which meets
at f"lB&rpwell church.

Vtf-lomeri- t, Manly, C. E. Toj
and Washington Bryan left yesterday
morning for JUUIgh to be in attendance
at ihe BuVopDvetvtieo which aeteaibh

Chae. Ii-- Thomas, Esq., passed up yes-ter4- j

morning as a ijelegate from Car.
teret to lKe'8tate oonvenUcm. "

.MafnrOin M oa'Ue 8heandoah
yesrla iewniBg fotu'the.t Norther
matMtaKhare h. iaUnds to purahaM
a falhkockilM fltethiaT thar.Hl suit
'eeitMW!''FMnd.'qiia!ll7.' j

-- VrrimtfihX QiipWJ. M. Wliite,
of ib relrhear6UM,SftenanAMAl
yesterday from a trip to Baltimore and
Net? York. 4 ; i:V';$

, Jr. , J. T. feeiie, rqweriy oi us
eilf. now of Battliaore, suTiTed on the
Skipndoah yeeterdayvand wawel- -

. ktr. hn,,W, BecW, oi Arkanwi.f
mt fa i city yesterday. 6a a short
visit, W) rjcn8.. He. reporte goot crops

. la Ute ,and that tTh.'VrholtH
have a ticket in the fleld for the oommg

-- "iraaW4 at 0Mer2J2fc
" Five. hundred white boys and girls
from 14 to 21 years of age to learn ergar
ette r akin?. The work is light ana
very ( rouble to those who are willing
to srt'ly themfwlvse diligentir. - t ;

'. A" ..' - W. Duki, Boss ft Oo.rT 't
au20 2aw4w w4.- B'.?'TDnrham V. 0. -

B.rfclrm'a A rate. ealv,'
TTS Ttnr'tltrt. In' the --world for

Cr t . L ru iaee, : Sores, Ulcere, - BaK
I Fever Bores, Tetter, UhBrTie4
1

1 Orrs, and !1 t ti
i ' t p ' vOy curra t
It J to . ve c i fee sit.u. ?

refunded. Trirve 5cer.t?
- f .!e liiBOJc-- Iiroa.; If

lany Cutting remarks are made on
the Mexican controversy.

Oliver Wendell Holmes has sailed on
his return trip from England.

Cholera ravages is on the increase in
Corea. Io Italy it is somewhat subsid-
ing.

The Czar of Russia has donated
30,000 to the Pasteur Institute fund

which now amounts to nearly half a
million.

In tho Petersburg district (Va ) the
Republicans are endeavoring to secure
the nomination of Senator Mahone for
Congreeis.

A .onion uiiin mieeessfully swam the
whirlpool rapids of Niagara in a cork
vest, though he says be would not re-to-

it for the wealth of the world.
A London dispatch announces that

there have been no loss than seventy-si-

suicide committed this season at Monte
Carlo, the great English gambling t.

The Confederate Stules of Central
America nre thought to "bo conferring
with the Mexican Government upon a
scheme to form a confederation of these
repuhlicH.

At u k union of thu dim ton family in
Missoun reeently there were 1600 repre-nentative-

present A number of them
were descendants of the honorod Jude
liat-ton- , of New Berne.

A mi-!- , horrifying account ol 1ohh of
lifo come from Kuhmh. A passenger
uleam-- i pi) leg upon U - Yoia riye r

took lire uud burned, i which two
hundred lives peritdind.

Much f iir of renewed rioting in the
city of Helfant in apprehended. It Is s
little queer that these disturbances
which have been carried on for weeks
in that city cannot be quieted by the
authorities.

The first of tho series of contests to
decido which boat shall meet the British
cutter (Julatea, was won by the new
sloop Muyilower. The Atlantic., oame
in Becond, the Puritan third and the
l'rincilla lust.

Tbe largest achoouer ever built has
been contracted for at Bangor, Maine.
Her keel will be 226 feet long, depth of
hold 2-- i feel and breadth of beam 4fl

feet. Sho will register 1,600 tons and
have five omuls, being the first schooner
over thus, fitted.

The gulf count of Texan haw been
visited by a very dcHtruclive ram and
wind alorm. Especially was it severe
at Ualvostou. Victoria and Indianola.
Hundred) of thouimnds of dollars worth
of property were laid waste and at the
latter place a num!rr of lives wero lost.
Off the (Inlrroton bar a sail vesHel was
caH i.il and all on board wore lost ex-

cept inn man, who swam ton miles be-

fore lie was roscued.

I AHD.
To ail who are suffering from the er

rors and i nd iscretions of youth, nervous
weaknesH, early decay, loss of manhood.
etc., I will send a recipe that will care
you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
inHouth America. Send a self-ad- d reeaed
eenvoloe to the Rrv. JoRUrn T. iNMAN,
StatUnt ew York Citu- - nHdwy

Kinston Items.

Mrs. Klizsbeth Broadway, widow- - of
Daniel Broadway and sister of W. E.
Futilknerof lnoir eotanty, died at the
residence or kmanuel Uaughtery on the
31st Inst., aged sixty-lv- e years.

Tho enterprising Arm of Oettinger
Brae, in receiving their fall stock of
goods, and they havo pants goods
enough to clothe one-ha- lf tbe men In
the county. Any one who don t be-

lieve this story had better go and exam-
ine for himself. '

Edwin Moloney, one of the "old
landmarks" of Lenoir county, aged
ninety-fou- r yean, died on the Slat inst.
at the residence of J. C. Wigarina in this
county lleewppUed, the publio of his
county with barbecue of superior quel- -

ty lor more man sixty years, for wbion
le is remember!- - '.:,Col. John W. Beoton.of Cotton Plant,
Ark., Is visiting Lenoir county, hts
plaoe of nativity and former reaidenoe,
where he flndf a hoefr--of relatives aad
friends and many reminieoenoes of
Other day.- He la the "firit bom" of
the lata Thomas Beoton of. thia eouniy,
and moyed to Arkansas fh 1860. whore
by the plow be baa aoowmwafa cr

of this world's rood and la
now takinr life-- ' easr. ' He la without a
family and a widower, hia rkit prob-
ably being with intent to unite Arkan- -
aae and orta Uareiina nf more holy
anion. . . .
4 Jadtf Clark, promptly r 10 o'clock,
a.m., last Monday, took hia aeat ob tho
beneh of too-- 8u pel lot Court of Lextoir
oounty a Kinaton. Houcitcr Allen was
also prowrptly at his poat. ..TJaabaf of
Kineton and a ttumber of attorneya
from distant, oooa ties were likewise
preae&t,' --The. graad jury was imme
diately organised, to whocnr akort feat
pointed charge was given. The clerk of
the oourt was observed whkericg to a
bystander during the delivery .of the
charge and. fined t23." A 'fine of-14- 0

each was imposed on E P. Loft hi aad- Eoimerenn, who failed to respond at
jurcr when their names .'ware oaUed.
The.ne in tho flaee af Mr Loftia was
afterward! fot cause shown.
This arousi everybody to a' sense of
duty and denser awl after-ward- e bs
(era .went rm smootMy. The docket
waa taken op and, a few email offeaoea.

Peculiar Work. " The speech was near-
ly two hours long, but was so Bkilfully
interspersed and enlivened with appro
priate and telling witti(-inm- s and anec-
dotes that the audience was not
wearied.

Mr. Price anid he believed there was a
great future for .the negro. This he
believed from tho make-u-p of his
We think ll.e following is an accurate,
condensed ouilino of hie argument.
First: The prominent force in uplifting
other raoes, and distinguishing them
from tho animal, lias been intellect.
is mis torca m tho negro lie in no
longer looked upon as tin animal, but
has proved by his intellectual achieve
monts that hs is a man, nossesM il of

tmfficicnt intellect to accomplish what
ever has been done by other races. He

illustrate! tins point by what ban neen
done in recent times by DouRlasp. El

liot. Langston, Craft and eihera.
Second: Has ho industry? Laxy peo

ple are never great. Ho irtsisted thut
tho work done by tbe negro in tho pant
240 yean in slavery proves him to be
indiiHtrious, that tho ini'ioased pio.lnc-tioi- ;

of cotd n in the put--t lifteen years,
ainonnling to 10,Oi0,U("J bules moiethnii
in ihs last liftt rn years of hlavtry, ind
the considerable amount of pomonal
and real estate accumulated by the ne-

gro inco the war, BUHtain, tho claim.
Third: Will there beany negroes in the

future? In 1B03. there were 1 000,000, but
in 1330 there were 8,000,000. So the
negro does not die out' as it was prophe-
sied he would. Neither will he bo

amalgamated, or lot in the white race'
All virtue would have to bo destroyed,
or all the laws now prohibiting mixed
marriages must be repealed. Many
thought amalgamation would occur,
because tho negro lout privileges by
race prejudice, lie .lid not believe that
that color kept a man dow n, but charac-
ter; and that if the eharaeter w uh right,
tho prejudice would die.

Mr. Trice then proceeded to argue
that tho American negro hud a peculiar
and providential work to do that re-

quired him to maintain Iuh racial-murks- .

His position hud been reached through
blood and toarn of the middlo-pasHag- o

and hundred years of trial under tbe
diroct providence of (!od. Ho hod been
brought from idolatry unci all vilenctts
to a land oi ()oflK'l light and Christian
privilege; then in tho past twenty years
ho had mud i wonderful progritis in

moral elevation. The future work for
their advance inunt he dono by them
selves. Kind fiieudxal tho North and
around them ul the South had helped
and wero helping them greatly. But
the white people, neither North nor
SoOth, would stoop down to their level,
and band in hand do the work that
muni bo done for their uplifting. Statis
tics und facts proved thiu. Tbe white
race was legislating generously in their
favor: but it was impoRnihle to legislate
a poople out of ipnorancc; work, work
must be done. i

Why talk so much altout negro edu
cation? Iteciiuso tbexe millions haye
immortal natures and aspiration and
can only bo saved through an intelli
gent apprehension of the Oospel; be
cause they are citicens and patriots, lov
ing their native land; and because

demands it. He said he

Was no politician, but studied, political
movements, that tbe ballot had been
put in the hands of ignorant men, and
the political peaco and quietude of the
South oould only be secured by intel
ligence in tho negro handling that
ballot
i He' concluded with an earnest and
eloquent enforcement o( this thought;
Intellect, numerical strength, and

ealth are valuable; but If the negro is

dependent on them, for elevation, he is

a doomed rat A rapid' survey of the
liatory of Egypt and Babylotf was pre- -

We ttto point. Every
vice must --be hated because ft la rice.
ind ' every : virtue loved because It is
virtue, Ood la the only eonetrucUve
and preserving foroe In the 'world; and
the negro tenet catch hold of his hand,
and then the race will live. lie had
bean traveling much In North and
South Carolina , thia aammer, aad the
Ob&dition of, Ignorahoe ol lha masses of

th negroes was deplorable. A great
workwas to be done.

f , ; , ; - ;
t Thia. work, he eaid, was fot Heaven.
It was not for the South aeroly that he
pleaded.' These 8,000,000 negroea here
were a email part ol the race. - Africa,
with her teeming millions, was to be
ledtOCod;'and their dark hands were
stretched out to their darker ignorance
f.leadirjB for licht.
i The w hole address pave evidence of
wort careful prrm-tirn,-

; a nd, was de
ll yered in a tooet etiertive stjle.

ten years may be pleasant in the retro- -

spect. B.

DIED.
At Southern Uoino, Ark., on the 10th

day of August, 1H86, Victor, son of J.
M. aad Florence E. Nunn.
"Death has fallen upon him like an un-

timely frost''
I'pon the fairest flower of all the fields."

Only 18 month and 10 days our jewel
was permitted to remain with us and
gladden our hearts. Always health y,
joyful and happy, we little thought that
death was lurking so near. For three
weeks he lay prostrate with tbe malady
which carried him off ; and during all
those long and weary days he bore his
sickness with a patience and meekness
rarely seen iu one of his age. His little
lamp has burned out and left Our home
dark and dreary, und our hearts torn
and bleeding, but his sufferings are
over -- his fevered head rests upon the
lom of 1 1 mi who said "Suffer little
children to come unto me.

J. M. N

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Ornoa, Aug. 24. 8 P. M.

OOTTOH.
Nsw YOHS, Aug. 23. Futures closed

dull. Sale of 4,800 bales.
August, U. 14 February, U.Hrj

September, 9 IT) March. u.45
October. U .14 April, U.58
November. U .15 May, 961
December. U.20 June, ,70
January. 0 28 July, 9.79

Spots steady , Middling 0 Txw
Middling 8 Good Ordinary .8

New Berne Market dull. No sales.
Middling 8 Low Middling 8

Good Ordinary 7

Denarrio siahkrt.
Skku cotton $2. 90.
Oottoh Seed 10. 00.
TuBPCimB-Ha- rd, 11.00, dip, 11.75.
Tab 75o.al.5.
Oats New, 85c. in bulk
ConN 5Sa(10o.
Rice 76a85.
BaaswAX 15o. per lb.
Bmr On foot. So. to 6c.
Country Hams 10c. per lb

" Uahd 10c. per lb.
Eoqh 13c. per doren.
Fresh Poan 4,a6o. per pound.
FKANUT9 r0o. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.a81.00 per hundred.
Okionb r0c, per barrol.
Field Peab 65a70c.
HuiRfl Dry, loo.; green 5c.
Api'lks 2js60o. per bushel.
PKAK8 75o.aJ1.25 per bushel.
Honey 85c. per gal.
Tallow Bo. per lb.
OHiuKEwa Grown, SOafl&c.; spring

20a2bo.
MitAL 70o. per bushel.
Oats 50 cU. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Imsif Potatoes $2.75 perbbl.
Wool 10al6o. per pound.
Potatoes Bahamas. 95ait0c. yams,

40a50c.
Kehokne 9ic.
SmifOLES West India, dull and nm

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inoh
hearts, $8.00; saps, $1.60 per M.

WHOLESALE rBIOBO.
New Masa Poke $11.50
Shoulder Mkat 7tc.
C. R.'s, F. B'b, B.'b and L. C 7tc.
FLOtrB-$8.25a6- .00.

Lard 8o. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's,$a.50.
Suqab Granulated , 6c
Coffee Vallc.
BAtT 85a90c. per sack.
MoLAOS Eg Airs Bnprw Ma45o
POWDEB $3.00.
Bhot Drop, $1.76; buck, $2.00.

Notice! Notice! Notice!
Th QDdeislaned, hsvlnR opened a

Gun and locksmith
RaUbllshmant at K O. CTTTHBEBT'B HA
CHINK BHOl'H.U prepared to do all elaasei
of work on Guns, Locks, ste.

wort fuarsntMO.
Very reapestfally,

u21 dwtr O. O. CLAHK. J".

Notice.
Br order Board Commissioner of

Craven Coaaty there wilt be a new
registration of the voters of tbe oounty

JUSEPH NELSON,
aug24 80d Clerk.

Notice.
I will rent out at Public Auction on

the First Monday of Bepteanber, at the
Court House door, the Poor House farm
to the highest bidder, for tbe year 1837

By order Board Commissioners.
' JOSEPH KELSON,

augl4td Clerk.

Illusic SchooL
Miss FAASIB. a. MTBIOK af .sturflsto

ooro,K.C U open a HCS10 fKHOOL la
9w Beraej early, la Ssptoaebsv Vat aar--
tlealars apply at the rtsldeaee of Ma. 4stX

vt";;',
C v ''

POLLOCK ST., NEWBERK, It. O. " '

OaTRABin Lake, Onslow Co., N.O. '

This is to certify that J. MoSerisy has
made me two pair of boota of Ana aaality, exceirenr fit and very durable Itake pleasure la patronWar asft-reoou-

mending to all who nay call an hint la '
his line of business, as beia. worthy ofconfidenoe, Qua, tWiTf, aa '

Mr,MoSorley wwhee to taforrn Ua 11
rablio (hat, be has now two Irak lesa
Bootmakara employed, baa a stock of .
the Tory beet material, an? eatt put up V,
the very beat aosJite af Wh sV.w- j m iuma4a on-- the shorteea. aotioai an V

, ,

aateeei , flt.t Youi;oJar.heskUutrf fi.1 , '

lZSl'7r1TBn am w ,1remlrs, aed Osrm ihs, tuw,.,,oej. WU be esrrM fm-w- eal, st t , ..UeaAs w,t .

' V.l Ji riJr " f onon."i 1 1H, Wlci-- i .K a - i aatSdif... , i ; . .
ana xu u. jaeaoowa. . ,
' 'v.. , i - s t ..... ;

' .f .
I,


